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LAFAYETTE COURIER. I of this gri nt Declaration it

Fill DAY, JULY 4^. ....1873

- NOTICE.

Henceforward, until further notice, 
Frank C. Withers and Frank Owen are 
authorized to collect and receipt for sub
scriptions and advertisements and other 
business of thisofftee. Other duties call
ing I shall devote but little attenton to the 
paper in the future, forsome time at least.

April 18, 1873.

well. But considering our own prac
tices toward the South, we consider 
these annual performances of no 
great importance to our country.

HIPPLE-MITCHELI. ON MITCHELL- 
HIPPL E.

The Senator's Explanation 
it doe* not Expiait».

and nhat

J. H. UPTON.

DEATH OF HON. JOS. G. WILSON,
-----

Hon. Joseph G. Wilson, Con
gressman from this State, died of 

f paralysis at Marrietta, 
Wednesday morning.
man of ability and had held sever- 
¿1 important offices in this State, 
among which we might mention 
that of Judge of theSnpreme Court, 
District Attorney, and Supreme 
Court Reporter. He has a great 
many friends in Oregon who will 
mourn his untimely death.

He was elected to Congress at 
the last general election, and took 
his seat in that body on the fourth 
of March last. By Lis death there 
occurs a vacancy ]in , the office of 
Congressman fronr^-this State 
which will have' to be filled this 
fall by a special election.

Ohio, last 
Ho was a

WHO IS THE COMING MANI

The vacancy occasioned in the 
Office of Congressman will be 
filled by special election this fall, 
and who is the coming man to fill 
it ? iff a question that we do not 
feel prepared to answer.

We presume that J. F. Caples 
and Mrs. Duniway Will be put in 
training immediately for the Con
gressional road. If there 
other competitors in- the 
think that Mrs. Duniway 
the lucky onq. But/we
that Hon. J. H. Slater, Ex-Sena
tor Nesmith, and G. R. Helm will 
have manv friends. f

are 
field 
will
presume

no 
we 
be

THE FOURTH.

To-day is the ninety-seventh 
niversary of our National Inde
pendence, and we in common with 
our fellow citizens rejoice over the 
K>l{;Ân events that occurred niac- 

*■ ty-seven years ago.
It was resolved by the people’s 

representatives that “These Colo- 
nies are, and of right ought to be 
free and indépendant States.” This 
was one of the most solemn resolu
tions ever formed by any people.

. and it sent dismay to the hearts of 
the oppressors of our ancestors. 
If we had carried out ¿he princi
pals bequeathed to U3 by our rev
olutionary ancestors, then we 
might read the Declaration of In
dependance and recount the deeds 
of the Revolution without enact
ing a farce. But a3 it is, it seems 
to us a hollow mockery to rejoice 
over the valiant deeds of our fath
ers in freeing themselves from the 
tyranny of the mother country 
while we are depriving a portion 
of our country of the 
golden privileges which we wrest
ed from the iron grasp of Eng- 

z land.
We denounce England for de

priving our ancestors of the privi
lege of governing themselves, and 
applaud President Grant for send 
ing the military to govern Louisi- 
iana against the protest of her cit- 

■whihbf What was tyrannous in
k*ge is patriotic in Presi- 

<What was vice then 
‘has no# become? virtue and vice 
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ate that can endure a Patterson^ a 
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hold that it disqualified a man 
from acting as a Senator.

The mucn-married Senator prints 
his defense telepraphic despatch-, 
from Col. Thompson S. A/

I *1.
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Fourth

Nez Perce‘ Indian Chief
< SALVE.

(From the N. Y. Sun of June 16.]
The long-promised defence 

Senator Mitchell, allias Hippie, « 
uow published. He deniea that he 
has been guilty of any dishonest 
act. He admits, however, that when 
he left Butler county, Pa., he car
ried off certain sums of money in 
which his law prtuer, Col. j. M. 
Thompson, had an equal intrest; 
He claims that before so doing be 
transferred to his partner all hisi 
interest tn the law firm togather 
with other property, which, at the 
time, was delivered to be amply 
sufficient to ineetall demands^ that 
the whole business was settled up 
to the full and complete satisfaction 
not only of uiy partner, but of all 
other persons, and withuot the loss 
of-one cent to any one.”

Those does^not tally exactly 
with the statement of his law part
ner,Col. Thompson. Here is what 
the gentleman has said:

During thei winter of 1859 and 
1860 I was speaker of the House of 
Representatives, and 
most of the time. J 
after
April, I860,1 returned to my office. 
A day or two after my return 
home John left to go to Pittsburg, 
merely saying he was going away 
on business. He never returned 
as my partner. A shert time af
ter his departure I r^eived a let
ter dated ‘The Wide World.” It 
had no post mark by which I 
could tell where he was. This 
letter stated his reasons why h(* 
had gone away. He said in this 
that he could not live with his 
wife; thatbc would begin life again. 
He enclosed assignments to me of 
his property here in satisfaction of 
some $4,090 which he took with 
him. He said ’it this was not 
enough to make the $4.000 good, 
he would make it so to the value 
of every cent. ♦

“That is, if you had found Mr. 
Hippie at the time, and had wished 
to have au action"’for him upon the 
ground of defalcation, there might 
have been a case made out.”

Col. Thompson—There might 
have been if I had so desired, but 
I was well satisfied that there was 
no intention of defalcation. Mr., 
Hippie has since madcjgood to me 
a discrepancy of $1,500.

So it appears that, deserting his 
wife and being without sufficient 
funds to venture out upon the 
“wide world,” he oarried off some 
$4,000 belonging to Col. Thomp
son. lie didjhis in a surrepitious 
manner, and sbiije time after this 
unceremonious l^ave taking he 
mailed to Col. Thompson assign
ments of property which was in
sufficient to reimburse that gentle
man by $1.500. This he subse
quently paid, but at what date 
both Hippie and Thompson are 
significantly silent,

of 
is

1 was away » 
John looked 

my business entierly. In

significantly silent. It is quite 
probable that this money was no] 
paid until Hipple-Mitchell. having 
grown rich as the confident ial 
agent and attorney of the notori
ous Ben Holladay, of representing 
Oregon and his client Holladay 
ic the United States Senate. Fear
ing that this great ek vation might 
lead to the discovery of his “mis- 
fortunes in early life,” as he terms 
absonding with his partner’s mon
ey aud deserting a wife, he visited 
the scene of his misfortunes and 
settled out of his now abundant 
means the balance of the $1,500, 
and also obtained a divorce from 
his devoted and neglected wife. 
This iff the true history of this 
part af his life.

The subject of his “domestic 
troubles of painful character re
sulting in separation and divorce,” 
he begs his constituents to allow 
him to pass over in silence. Well 
may he. If he were to dwell on 
that subject he would be compelled 
to tell that he had twice married— 
once in California and again in 
Oregon—all the the while having 
a wife undivorced from him living, 
^laving as a cdbimon servant in 
the inns of Butler and Lawrence 
counties, Pennsylvania. Silence 
on this point is indeed his best pol- 
icy.icy. Bigamy is a crime 
est men loathe and despise, 
it is questionable, whetl

that hon- 
I, though
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Purviance, and Simon 
That of Vameron, 1 
stronger than the others, 
example of the list. 
Winnebago is anxious td 
quintette of distinguish^ 
sylvanians in the Unitd 
Senate unbroken. What 
tiful lot they are—Simcxn Qamcs 
ron, John Patterson, Powell Clay
ton, AWMiimer vuiuwciq luricneii-» 
Hippie! Having lost Caldwell/ 
Simon evidently fears that he may 
lose Hipple-Mitchell 
therefore puts it strong:

Harrjsduro, Pa., May 
To -Z If. MitM, U.

I\)rtlavd, Or.
Whenjyou Jjeft Pennsylvania youw 

reputation was as good as any $ubli<£ 
man in your county. All who knew 
you speak now in high terms of your 
cliaracteT, anj fell honored by your 
election to the Seaate—in all of which 
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RAILROAD EXGURSION AND PICNIC I.
r 1

The Best Music in Oregon,
v ... .BY THE. ...'**

0BEG0N CITY BRASS BAND1«
------- 'J 1.

String Band Music for the Dances! -

PR|CE 50CENTS A 
ail Druggists and f>OX. For sali 

eneral dealers.
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Mortality at NashVi

This is from the Philadelphia 
of Into date:

If thejfjieüäse rbging at Nash
ville, Memphis, and other Missis^ 
sippi Valley : cities, is not Asiatic 
cholera, it i» equally lia tai. Thé 
mortality in Nashville h|as reached 
alarming fiigurcs, sefenty-three 
being the number of deaths yester
day from- thi^ cause. This is a féarî 
fui ratio to ¿he i population. Apl 
plied to Philadelphia, and estimât» 
ing onri population at 700,000, it 
would give two thousand deaths a 
day, or twenty times as great as 
the mortality last year during the

join.
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Exchange,
San Francisco.
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Merchants’
California Street, 

t __ _
-Solicits Adevrtisements ahd Subscriptons 

for the Lafayette Cockier and for papers 
published in California, Oregon and Nevada; . 
Washington, Utah, Idaho, Montanah, Col
orado, Arizona, and adjacent Territories; 
Sandwish Islands, the British Poasessons,’ 
China; New Zealand land the Australian^ 
Colonies; Mexica l’drti 
Valpariso and Japan;j 
and Europe... r r-___

ADVERTISING.,
I *

Has created many

____ , Nicaragua, Panama 
Japan;j the Atlantic States

Fifty acres of th^c most 
tiful Oak and Fir Groves that eyer rav

ished the eyes of mortal man—cleared Qf on- 
derbrush and inviting to CROQUET, BASE 
BALL, TETE-A-TETE, ETC.

KF’Swings, Daneing Floors, and plenty 
of Iresh Water.

The Declaration which our Fathers road« 
and proclaimed nearly 100 yeate^go, will ba 
read to the multitudinous people, and 
oration delivered by some gtfbd speaker.

Come Out, Then.
And let us celebrate and commemorate the 
glorious day and heroiG deeds of the men 
who fought. bledrAnd died for Liberty and 
Humanity. ¡kJ

fj ’

Come Out Everybody
And bring your wives, babies and lunch 
baskets. Come out and see the 
scenery around our little town, 
verdant pastures, redolent with wild flower»; 
breathe the pure air, view the 
landscape and the' grandest wheat fields |q 
America

- 2

beautiful 
See the

glorio«» 
S<‘ ‘

V ■■ i F
1 

at the Occidental 
Hotel wefe | greatly amused la^l 
evening ajbout 6 o’clock;. A maq 
carrying an old fashioned “oilcjlotH 
carpet sack” stepped into the din* 
ing-room and, inquired of the land
lady the probable cost of a cup of' 
coffee. Oil being informed it whs 
oiie bit, ho took a seat at the tablfe 

On it lei rig 
brought to1 him the attentive wiitef 
leaned over the stranger’s ciairi, 
awaiting his further orders. jTh^ 
strauger, however, paid no altera 
tion to his surroundings, but quietf 
ly placed bis satchel on the table 
before him, unlocked it, and took’ 
therefrom a cold chicken, a loaf of 
bread, some pie and a tin platj 
and proceeded to make out a meal. 
The boarders meanwljle werp 
scarcely able to restain their lauglt- 
tjejr, and tlio landlady’s Coun tenant« 
fell,and the waiter walked off dis
gusted. The stranger .ate a heart^ 
su|iper. replacing the remnants for 
a future occasion, wiped’his plate 
with the napkin furnished, stepped 
up to the ¡chunter, deposited a shqi| 
bit and went on his way-rejoicing 
Spectators of the scene have noi 
stopped smiling yet.-^-Bulletin, 
July 1st 1

j

and ordered spine, 
brought to him tl

; however, pai J 
iis surroundings,
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Apples.

Nouh true tale—The- deluge,

>
i

X
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‘In press”

A

Vested Interests—Money in the 
vest poket.

' : ' j i. ‘ ! | • ■ i . /H ?
Port-rate of a gentleman—Sixty 

dollars a dozen in glass. ‘ U
’ i * I ■ . .V L

-Why is the bone i of the arm called 
the funny bone ? Because it is the 
humerus bone. i » !

Why is the wrist out of the boun
dary of the arm ? Because it is be
yond the radius.

j
Epitaph on Mr. Ma;

vest poket.

♦

I

IKi t ■ ; j ■ 
llaginnis—

FiUs^ 
Maginnis. | ; |I i i I

A vinegar-hearted old bachelor 
boyouo --------- ---------- ------ /"TiT"
of ^niarriuges,” for the news of the 
week. i . ■ s >

I -J ' i.
The “blin4 staggers'] in sheep 

has been cured by injecting diluted 
carbolic acid into each nostril two 
or three times. The cud was soon

say8 he always looked under the head 
( i __ »» u__ it-
week.

regained, aud the usual health ,of 
the sheep restored.

I

41-» .
■■ Ij

A San Francisco girl washed 
all day, made a supper of twelve 
boiled eggs 
night. Tl_ 
was brief on
zootic»

The
and then danced . all 

funeral j 
account of

People living at Portland intermediate 
points can get ,
Exclusion Tickets on tly® 
for only One Dollar the Ro<

B27*And your children only half price.. 
By order of the gommittee.

DR. H. R. LITTLEFIELD.
■ »

_

a new business; ’ 
H is enlarged mar y an old business; 1 
Has revived many a dull business; 
Haa rescued many a lost business; 
Has saved many à large business; -, 
And insure a suce ess in any business.

GiKf.ld's Section.-!-Stephen Girard used 
to say in his old days] “I have ‘always con
sidered advertisinglilerally and long to be 
the great medium of iuccess in business, 
and the prelude to 
made it an invariable rule to advertise in 
the dullest times as w < 
experience having ti

t < M
Joaeph G. Willson, 

»jjo: ».
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Ipatch fron Mi,rrie ;ta, Ohio, states 
Jose jh. G. Wilson
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iorally and long to be Marshal of the Day..

1873tvealtli. And I have

ell as the busiest, long 
mght me that money 

thus spent is well laid ouLand by contin
ually keeping my business before the pub
lic it bps Secured ma tv sales that I other
wise would have lost”

Advertise -Y#nr Business.
Keep Your Name before the Public. 
-Judicious Advertising will Insure a 

Fortune.
If Business is pull, Advertise.
If Business is Brisk, Advertise.
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ads gone into partne
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rpHE UNDÄ.SIGNED WOULD REBPEC 
iS fully announce to the citizens of Yam

hill county that he will give a

4th OF JULY BALL
AT EAST CHEHALEM

On Friday July 4th, 1873.
a® v

Every arrangement will be made to make 
theguests comfortable. ex

Good music will be in attendance.
A general invitation isextended.

TIC KETS, INCH DING SUPPER, $2 5fc 
... ' r D. RAMSEY.PORTLAND

J. H, OLDS
i AND AFTI,1 
will be a regn,.».

tweejii Lafayette and Portland, making 
weekly trips, leavin g Lafayette every Fri
day morning at 8 o'clodk, returning Satur
day. FARE, EACH WAY, $4 50,
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loudgns, |Siit®|r Golden Spa 
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Patent Boxes and guar-

Will be placed upon this line in a short

• EXPRESS and other
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time.

promptly.

• LAFAYETT
J. E. Hubbard ■

business attended tó 
nl2tf iu

OF TWELVE WEEKS:
<5 00 
6 00 
8 30

aprl$m3

Term commences
APRIL 7th,| 1873.

TVITIOS FOR t:
Primary Departm^nlt,
Geography, Arithmetic. Grammar, 
Higher Mathematiics A Sciences, 

Pupils can*enter at any time.
1 i : 1

WATCHES
Clocks. & sewing mach

LEANED ANp REPAIRED by
W. ¿1 Bedwell. Lafayettb

9
EWING MACHINES

VR. 
Frederick Schimmel. Van
B. Delashmat, G. C. Rider, •
C. W. Higgins, Isabella 
Mitchell, S. M. Lyon, peft’s.

BŸ VIRTUE OF kA. JUDGMENT AND» 
decree of foreclosure of mortgages in 

the above entitled suit, made and entered 
of record in the Circuit Cohrt of the State 
of Oregon^ for Yamhill county, on the Î5th. 
day of April, 1873. and an execution in ac
cordance therewith duly issued thereon 
out of said Court, and to me directed, in 
favor of said Plaintiff, Wm. C. Phipps, and 
against said Defendant Frederick; Scliim*. 
niel for the sum of $1,754 QJ, U. S. gold coin, 
damiiges, and the further, sum of $146 50, 
costsand interest thereon at the rate of 
ten por cent, per annum, since the 25th day 
of April, 1873, and in favor of one of said 
Defendants, C. W. Higgins, alien creditor,, 
for the sum of $1,040 00, U. S. gold ooin, 
with interest therepn at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum since the 25th day of 
April, 1873, and also in favor of said De
fendant, s. M. Lyon, a lien creditor, for the 
sum of $1,031 00, U. S. gold coin with inter
est thereon at the rate of 12 per cent, 
wr annum since the 25th day of: April, 
1873, 1 have levied on and will’ proceed to. 
sell, at public auction, to the highest bid
der. for U. S. gold coin, in accordance 
with said execution and decree of fore
closure, in front of the Court House door 
in Lafayette, Yamhill county, Oregon, the 
real estate hereinafter described,

On the 30th day of Jnne, 1873, *
at 2 o'clock, p. m. of said day, all the right, 
title and inteiest cf said Frederick Schim-' 
melandall persons claiming by or through 
him since August 15th, 1870, in and to the 
following real property as described in said 
decree of foreclosure, to-wit: Being parts of 
the Original Donation Land Claim of Car
mi Goodrich and wife, situate in Yamhill 
County, Stf^tc of Oregon, and in Township 
4 South Range 3 West, said donation claim 
being designated as claim No. 49. Notifica
tion No. 1,040. The first parcel'ofland be-' 
gins at the South East corner of said Do
nation Claim; Thence West 42.54 chaîné;; 
Thence North 87.52 chains; Thence East 42.- 
63 chains; Thence South 37.75 chains to the’ 
place of beginning, containing 159.61-100 
acres, more or less. The second parcel of 
land described in said decree is bound
ed and described as follows: Beginning at a' 
poinj in center of old county Road running* 
from Dayton to Matheney’s ferry bearing 
South UP 30 West 2.50Jchai»s from the cen
ter of Palmer’s creek, at the Mouth, which, 
is also t he Nort h West corner of said dona
tion claim No. 49: thence South 13 deg. 30* 
West 79.50 chains: thence South 14.60 
clmins: Thence East 41.14 chains; Thence 
North 56.52 chains; thence West 4.86 chains;* 
thence South 67X deg. ’West 3.20 chains;, 
thence North 22)4 deg. West 3.20 chamsij 
thence North 6754 deg. East 3.20 chains^ 
thence South 22)4 deg East 2.70 chains; 
thence East 4.86 chains: Thence North 
23.00 Chains to the Yamhill River. Thence 
up said Rivet with its meànderings, dis
tance not known, to where the point of 

rland heretofore conveyed by Carmi Good-, 
rfch and wHte to Daniel Chaplin, intersects 
said Yanihi)l River; thence South «0 deg 
West; distance not known, to the center' 
of the old County Road aforesaid*, thence 
North 50 deg. West afong the ^fenfor oC 
said old road 5.00 chains; thence North It 
deg. west 3.00 chains to the place of begin
ning. containing 269 and 75-100 acres more 
or less ; to be sold to satisfy agid execution 
and accruing costs.

R. P. BIRD 
Sheriff of Yamh til county, Oregon.

Lafayette, May 30, 1873. nliwi
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